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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging or in anywise incident
..)A /,1 / f--l rl

l/

or appertaining.

do hereby bind................

to warrant and forevcr defend, singular, the said premises unto

Heirs and Assigns forever. And...

.................Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

-------n2mC and reimburse.-...................-.,.,.........

I,C

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person

And the said Mortgagor........ agree.,...-.. to insure the house

............Heirs and Assigns, from and against......2A41.:...1t..1:1..,8'*..:2/-.ki1 ..

whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same or any part thereof. U
and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.......l--

.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6re, .nd assisn !h. policv of insunncc to the said nortgase...-.., and th.t in rh. cvcnr that th. Eorts.aor.......- shatl at dy rinc tait to do 3q thd thc s.i.t mo.ts.sE.-

may cause the same to be insured in..............,....-.

crtcrrt court ol s.td St.te n'ay. .t chan'bers or othcrwi3e, .ppoint a r€c.iv€r eith .uthority to lek polscssif ol r.id p.emi$ rM colle.t s.id r€nt! lrrd prnir, rDDly.
ing the n.t Dtoce.ds tl'q@t (aft r payins .osts of @ll.ction) upon iaid dcbt, irt..e!! A5ts or .i!.n*!; yithout iiability ro a@uut ior rnyttinr nioic tti---ri"r.nts erd Drcfirs acturly oll.ct d, 

n
PROVTDED AL\ryAYS. NEVERTIIELESS, end it i3 rhc tru. int nt .n.I mc.nins of th. Dartie3 to ihde Present', th.t it......*(............-.

thc a.id morigasor......... do etrd shell wcll and truly pay or euse to b. paid, urto ihe liid mrdas.c.-......, th. sid debt or 3um ol mn.y .Ior.!rid. with irr6.!t
oth.rw,se to rcmarn F lull torc. .nd vrrlu..

for the premium and expense of such insurarrce under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid......... .........hereby assign the re-nts and profits

Prcmi!.r until d.f.ult of Fymctrt 3h.ll b. mad..

IVITNESS
tL'u.u,t

.-.....hand........ and sea1........, this b*l-'
"A

iu the year of our one thousaud niue hundred and -/^tn---tu- l,cL

Signed, and Delivered in the Presence of

of the Sovereignty and
(u.rrno.n""o{ 

the United States oI Arnerica.

'6:/u*:t.{,.c.

.and in the one hundred and

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TIJE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me..................

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that........he saw the within

\/).

.witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me,

.4-,?.- 7.... f .. e., LY.. ..

day of b.
c )

(
(SEAL.)

for South Carolina-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

. Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.......did this day appear before me,

.nrt upon beina priv.tely .nd 3.paratcly exlminad by n , did declar. that .he doct I!..Iy, vollnt.rily .nd without ary codpulsion, dreld o. f..t of .!y p.Bon or D.r-

the Dr.mtu.! within mlotiorcd and r.l.as.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this....'....

wife of the within named-'..-....--.-.

)


